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WhenTaaerlane lnvaded~~~!}
r1Z~called

Nasreddin Hoca. Taaerlane went to Ak,ehir,

",,:+::I::::..J
<1~)there.

set up his

...'-t 1a.--J~ o¥

and sent a platoon of' ~~8

!he 8o1diers
tiere

he heard about a.an who liyed :Ln

to bring Hoca to his tent.

went to Boca and SILid to him. "CCBe. Boca.

a.nd he wants

to

se~~ you."

The Hoca thought

that

the ~!mperor killed

vas no point in his hurrying.

:ffe stayed tor

everyone anyway. so the:re
a while

longer

at his haae.

WhenTaaerls.ne saw that Hoca had not caae, he sent s.nother platoon.

Ila1d to th_.

"All

But before

tillage

right.

I shall not be long."

Hoca arrived

on the outskirts

:ffoc&

at his tent,

Tamerlane became yery 1mpa.tlent.

In that Tillage

ot AkJehir.

8C8e of the pea-

sante crowded around Tmaerlane and same crowded around the house ot Hoca
laying,

-Boca,

quickl"

Nasreddin Boca put on a<i~and

started to go in Tamerlane'l direction.
and Talaerlane's

horse.

hi(~~~

aDd

Theyaet in the alddle of the

frightened

by the

J-ped and threw the emperor ot't ita back.

appearance

ot Hoca"

Taaerlane vas so angry that

he ordered his .en to catch Hoca and hang hia.

Arter he had been seized blj"Tamerlane's men. Boca asked thea. "'Where
are you taking

meT"

"To be heDged." they .aid.
"Go and. tell that ~aJ.).
~
'I said. Boca, "that I want to know m:f@~~."
The 8oldier.
Upon this,

vent to 'l'I~J.l&ne

and told

his what lasredd1n

HOCtLhad

Teaerlane 8&jld, "Bring hia here."

Basreddin Boca was broush1~ before

Temerlane, and he said to the

r

B.a.

(.,~

~~
~

--b~~

"You brO\lght bad luck to ae." 8a14 Taerlane.

"Whohas brought bad. l.uck--you or IT"

"You are t~e

asked Boca.

~r1Dger ot bad luck.

tor I sa about to be banged. If' I had been the

briqer

YOI1you.ld haTe f'allen

of' bad luck.

off' your horse and died--and

then there would have b,een reason to hang ae. It

t

8(~~~!~3"
-:;::;

he aBed hoca.

..;.ty

.n said Hoca. "you are neither a tyrant nor a learned

It 1. we whohave beell.8u.choruel tyrants that@
~o .course U8."
'
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~h&S sent TOU
+
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Taerlue
Y&8 qa1n ple~ased with the &never he had recei Ted trcm
a, and 80 he 8aid to hia. "All richt,
70U 8ay go 1n~~"
Sc-.e d&78 later,

the 'Yillaser8.

Tamerlane began to 1aPOI. Ter)" hea?J'~~

Very concerned with this

sitQ&tion,

they cae

Hocaand 8.i4 to h1a. "Oh. Hoca..7au have tonl.ed "~!!i~g,

on all
to H&I~redd1n

with 'J~all.er-

:Laae. Go and beg h~ to reduce our taxes a little."
Be vent to Taaerlane who said to htap "Welc~et

Boca I

I am pleased

~o .ee you aaain."
Arter the., had talked I~ Ybdle. Hoca said to Tamerlane. "Your majesty,
1~hepeople ot my viUages

are 'V'ery poor.

Will

you please reduce their

1~&Xe. & 11 ttle'l"

After 'thinking a .,cment., 'Juerlane said to Boca,
rn4 let
~

th8

teed it

instead

o1~payins taxel,."

erlaDe 4i4 use ele~lhants
in his c_paips.
Legend says that his
'Yictory
over the Ottmlan force!s just vest ot Ankara vas facilitated
by panic that spread DOns 1;he! Turks when the,. first
saw these hug~!

beasts.

of the Tillagera.

!hey all e:-e to Hoca and said, "Hoc. Itendi. :plea8e

~Lke thi8

back to Tamerlane and let

he likes

elephant

him iapue

whatever taxes

on us."

Rica thought
g4t8ted that

all

for a while

about this

difficult

aission

and then sug-

ot the 'villa@:e people go with him to see Tamerlane.

'fI1ey agreed to this

proposal,.

all14they all

t~e ~peror'.Ct.t~

but when Roc:awas about to go throush the eDtr&B4te

of the tent,

he looked around Uld saw that

h~ tor~

ot the@~~9

"What 18 the matter,

"Your aajest,.."
elephant

l

followed

all

hta a8 he approached

the rtllagers

He had to go before

had deserted

Teaerlane alone.

Hoca"" asked Tamerl.ane.

s&1.dHoc:a. "1 haTe came to tell

you that

the one

you gaTe us 1s not enOtlgh. We wish that you would 81 ve us a

t-.ale elephant.too."
But 'i'Derlane

had been informed about,4.
how'
the Yillager8

B a, and he 8a1d, "I know ~lat

they have done to you, Boca.

ccae with you to see 8e I' I shouJld have granted

tcause
~paled.

had deserted

they have played thi. (:fr~

their

request.

It the:, had

But

on you, I IBm!o1ng to have thea :all

Boca, depart in peace.-

Scae tiae

later

when the f1~i t was getting

ripe t Hoca 8a1d to his

a @::ry)."
They vent to the ~~~
ai4, "Look. Hoca, the~~,

and began to gather figs,
are al80 ripe.

but soon his wife

Let us gather scme pears,

f.ftfta"

"10," an8wered Hoca, "you jgather only' what I tell
i

~nl,. ripe :tigs."
A little

while

later

his wife said.

you to gather.

Pick

~I

~

Shouldn't

az1ea180 ripe.

:t

we ,~ather SC8e ot thM. tor

the _peror,

"No, no, voaan," 8a1d Hoca, "you gather just what I tell

too,?"

you to

lather.R

Teaerlane'.

tent and pla~:ed it btetore the t!mperor's seat.

H,ca." .aid Taaerlane. opening t1t1ebasket.
it

into

Hoca'.

taee.

"81 t down I'

He took. out a tig

He took out a second fig

and threW it

and threw
into

Hoca' s

r8Lce. Then, one by one, all the figs were smashedagainst Hoc.'s face by
TtDerlane.
After

the basket vas eapty,

"Wby did you 8"

that'"

Boca said,

"Thankyou. oh .~~~)

II

T.a,erlane asked hta.

"Your aa.1eaty." answereclHe.sredd1n
Boca. "it

I had picked the tru1 t
I

t\.aaked God that
~ilS

to present

I followed
to you."

I~' CIWnreason and lathered

only soft.

ri:pe

